
All include pickled carrots and daikon, cucumber, cilantro, jalapenos 
and mayo on a french baguette.

The Special
slow roasted pork, fancy pork loaf, and pork pate

Grilled Pork
sliced pork grilled with lemongrass                                      
  
Shaking Beef
sliced beef sauteed with onions and vinaigrette                   

Grilled Chicken
dark meat chicken grilled with lemongrass               
 
Meatball
steamed pork xiu mai style meatballs                               

Spicy Tuna
chunk light tuna with spicy mayo

Crispy Tofu
fried shreds of tofu, taro, rice noodles, and jicama with vegenaise

Roasted Portobello
salt and pepper seasoned portobello mushroom with vegenaise

If any modifications are required, it is recommended that changes be applied to
a group of sandwiches. (ex. no mayo, extra jalapenos, etc.) 

VIETNAMESE SANDWICHES VERMICELLI NOODLE BOWLS

FRESH SPRING ROLLS

Beef Vermicelli
sliced beef sauteed with onions and vinaigrette
   
Pork Vermicelli
sliced pork grilled with lemongrass  

Chicken Vermicelli
dark meat chicken grilled with lemongrass

Portobello Vermicelli
roasted portobello seasoned with salt and pepper

Pork & Shrimp
grilled lemongrass pork with shrimp                            

Chicken & Shrimp
grilled lemongrass chicken with shrimp   

Tofu & Taro
fried shreds of tofu, taro, rice noodles, and jicama

   
Vietnamese Iced Coffee                           
dark roast coffee and chicory with sweetened condensed milk
(request sweetened condensed coconut milk for vegan)

Thai Iced Tea                          
black tea blend sweetened with blue agave topped with half n’ half 
(request coconut milk for vegan)

160oz (Serves 15-20) 
   
3 Gallon (Serves 45-50)

CHILLED BEVERAGE BOXES 
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Chicken Cabbage
grilled chicken with green and red cabbage, pickled carrots 
and daikon, and rau ram

Shrimp Papaya
shrimp with green papaya, pickled carrots and daikon, 
grape tomatoes, and thai basil

Vegan and Vegetarian salads available upon request.

SALADS

8.90

8.90

CUSTOM CATERING AVAILABLE

All include lettuce, cucumber, green apple, cilantro, mint, and rice noodles, wrapped in 
rice paper. 3 rolls per order. Good for 1 person as meal or 2-3 people as an appetizer.

All include rice noodles, fried shreds of tofu & taro, lettuce, cucumber, 
pickled carrot and daikon, cilantro. Served with Vegan fish sauce and a side 
of crushed peanuts and fried shallots.

For orders served in larger family style tray, sauces come in large tub and portion cups 
are provided for individual servings.  

Choice of sauce: Traditional Peanut Sauce (served warm)

Hoisin Sauce
Vegan Fish Sauce

Self serve beverage boxes include cups, lids, and straws for your number of
guests. 3lb bags of ice available upon request free of charge.

Salads available in individual portion trays or larger party style trays. Portion
size per order is good for 1 person as meal or 2 people as an appetizer.

- vegan

- gluten free


